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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE sol.mn obs.rvanoe of Sraddhanand day in all 

Snddli.aand 
Day. 

parts of. the oountry and the nota
ble response made for appeals to tb. 
memorial fund Is evidence of t-he 

Hindu commnnity's tribllt. to the servioe of the 
martyred I.ad.r and their r •• olve to oarty on his 
work of 800ial uplift. Tb. b.st w,,"y in wbloh that 
work can b. fulfilled is, a8 Dr. Rabindranatll 
Tagore pointed out I. a me.sage to a Caloutta meet
ing, by op.nlng our .yes to tbe .vils of our own 
Booieti.s and organising our en.rgie. to remove 
them ... Until tb. cau •• s of di.union, whioh a r. 

. inh.rent in our looiailife. through age-long abu.es 
of caste and untouchability are removed." th. 
Poet .aid, .. all our .!fort.lo unite amoug ourselves 
and off.r ad.quat .... istanos tomol •• tation of every 
kind are sure 10 moet .. ith failur .... We oomm.nd 
the •• words 10 the attention of all Hindus. 

• • • -, 
IT Is now fairly certain that,.. will have diarcby 

working sgain in C. P. in a few day •. 

DRleblrtl b_Oaf~ P Tb. Swarajist. have received their 
arc '),1 ..... •. • 

8.cond defeat In the C. P. Coundl 
-our Ibe question of minist ... • salarie., wbicb 

exceed 1<1. Ev.n supposing that everyone ofth.se 
18 partioipat.d in the eleotion to Sir Shankar_ 
rao Chitnavis's advantag., wbioh is hardly likely, 
he had a cl.ar eleoted majority of 9 over his S .. a
rajist rival. The faot that the new Nationalist 
party, oonsistiug as it does of a large number of 
respoo.ivists, did not scruple 10 baok up the only 
Liberal in tbe Council gives one more proof that. 
platform oratory apart, responsioism is only Libera
lism under another name. We offer our congratu
lations to Sir Shankarrao Chitnavis and hupa his 
r.;rime will see a widening of the Council's privi
lege •. 

• * 
MADRAS Swarajists, unlike their br.1h .rn in C. P., 

Madras 
Sw ... aji.ts. 

have Pllt .. very liberal interprela 
tion on the GauhaU verdict to 
make Dyarohy unworkabl •• Judged 

by tb .. programme of .. ark th.y have chalked out 
at th.ir latest party m.eting for the oomlng ••• sion 
th.y do not seem tn be keen on attempting any 
such foolish task. They are r.ported to have resolv
ed on oono.ntr:.ting IIttention on .. progr8mme of 
construolive work. All may not agree on the exaot 
items of work th.y are gling t" advance. bllt the re
solve to utilise the muoh msligned dyarohio maohi
nery for tbat purpose is a dislinot 800re for Oon-
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stitutionalism. The election of Mr. Swami Venki
tachalam Chetti as president of the party within 
the Council. though by a narrow majority, against 
Mr. Satyamurti shows that the latter's love for 
Sinn Fein methods is nol yet·shared by his p~rty. 

" " " 
NOTHING succeeds like success. That is the moral 

TbeChincse 
situatioD. 

of the situation in China to-day. 
The nationalists have made their 
power felt not only on the rehel

lious Chinese forces but also on the foreign 
powers. Viscount Grey addressing an English 
audience recently on tbe national genius of Eng
land observed that the English were an eminently 
practical people and did not seleot to do anything 
"unless they felt it was within the comp8BS of their 
power to achieve it." Here,!ill this reading of 
English character, probably, lies the secret of the 
surprisingly admirable self-restraint which they 
bave manifested by quietly evaouating the con
cession at Hankow and handing it over to nation
alist control. Britain would not have done this 
at SO muoh oost to her sense of" prestige" in 
tbe East, unless she was oonvinced of the praoti
cal unwisdom and impossibility of pursuing any 
longer the old policy of bullying the Chinese. The 
dawn of the new polioyof conoiliation is due as 
much to the realisation of the daily growing 
itresistable strength of the Koumintang as to the 
failure of Britain to bring into line all the "Powers" 
for united aotion. When rogues fall out the 
victim gets a ohanoe to escape. We hope the 
nationalists are fully utilising this opportunity 
to oonsolidate their gains. The moral support of 
the civilised world is solidly behind them in spite 
of the persistent attempts made to discredit them 
by painting the Koumintang in lurid red colours. 
The nationalists' task will be made essier if they 
retain this asset by avoiding all excesses against 
foreigners. 

" " * 
THE Kenya Government had proposed, it will be 

Poll tax in 
Kenya. 

remembered, to levy a Servants' Tax 
on European settlers and a.n addi_ 
tional Poll Tax on Indians for 

the purposing of finanoing the eduoation of the 
ohildren of these two communities. At present all 
non-natives, whether European or Indian. pay 30 sh. 
a piece byway of poll tal[, this being the only·direot 
tax levied on them. In order to raise funds for 
eduoation it r was proposed to impose a duty on 
wines payable by all oommunities, and further to 
impose a Servants' Tax on Europeans and an addi
tion of 20sh. to the poll tax on Indians. It appear
ed at first sight that the European community 
was agreeable to bear their part of the burden, but 
the Indian community was opposed to the new 
impost, partly because a poll tax was eond.mned . 
on all hands as a means of raising revenue, but 
mainly beoause they were subjeoted to differential 
treatment •. The differential treatment consisted 
not only in this, that a different kind of tn: was 
levied on Indians from tbe one levied on Europ
eans, but in the faot that Indians were made to 

bear a larger burden than EuropeanB, when their
comparative incomes are talren into oonsirleration. 
But it transpired later on that the ElIropean8 were 
Ilot all agreed on the desirability of a Suvanh' 
Tax as an alternative t() the Poll Tax. Thereupon 
the Kenya Government deoided to levy a Poll Tax 
on Europeans &8 well as Indians-an additional 
30 sh. on every European male and an additional 
20 sh. on every Indian male. When a B ill for 
..!ving effeot to this was brought forward io tbe 
Legislotive Council nf Kenya on tbe 20th and 21st 
Decamber last, the European oommunity rai.ed a 
hue and cry, bllt the Bill was carried in Bpite·of 
tbeir opposition. The attitude of the Eurnpean 
oommunity is very perverse on this q1lestlon. It 
Is agreed thaI the Poll Tax is undesirable; but they 
are not willing ·to replaoe this tal: by aOT other tax 
sllch as the Inoome Tax or the Land Tax, whioh 
the leadinst Indian representatives like Mr. 
Shams·ud-Deen and Mr. B. S. Varma favoured. 
Already, far more is being spent on tbe edlloation 
of the Ellropean children than on that of tbe 
Indian, and yet the Europealls oppose every killd 
of tal:. 0 n the other hand, the opposition of the 
Indians to the Bill is understandable, sinoe they ara 
prepared to make oonstrtlotive suggestion~ regari
iog the right methods of taxation. Eventually, the 
Bill SUbstituting a Poll Tax of 30 sh. for the S .. -
vants' Tax fodne European oommunity and levy
ing a further Poll Tax of 20 sb. on the Indian oom
munitr was passed, a01i thus happily one discrimi
n~tory feature in the present legislation has ·been 
remolVed. .. " .. 
WITH the article on the League of Nation. we 

europe after 
the War. 

publish today, the series of iuterest
ing studies on .. Ellrope after the 
war" from the 'faoile pen of Prof. 

Spear oomes to a olose. The oonolusion that tbe 
Professor Domes to is·that Europe is fa~t slipping 
out .of her position .of leade.rship. Arnong,tbe 
oauses that have led to this fall are the iob •. • 
natiooal jealousies within tbe continent, the over
shadowing of Amerioa on the one side and the ri'e 
of rejllvenated Asia on the other. Tbe Profes$or 
points 0\11; how the League of N8~ion. callDt)/; 
serve as a guarantee of permanent world peao •• 
He lays 'his finger on the right spot when he says: 
" The root of the evil lies in the nations them
selves, 8till tbe slaves of the lu.~ for power &nd 
wealth, which industrialism has turned into in
struments of suioide." The cure that he suggeste 
i. more oultural and spiritual t~an politioal. 
"Europe has to emancipate itself from the idea 'of 
power as tbe necessary basis of the State and 
change its Power-States into cultllral Isooieo.,. 
before there can be any true basis of peace in the 
world, before the pJIitioallamb can lie down with 
the lion." We look in v1\in for signs of any 8uch 
emancipalion. 

" .. .. 
WE cordially welcome The Week into the ranks of 

Indian journalism to fight the battle 
" The Week." of freedom. The first issue 'bafora 
us gives evidence of the width of outlook, catholi
city of sympathie9, and religious devotion whioh 
the paper seeks to promote. The leading artiole 
w hioh makes a little of pOlitioal stook-~aking teUs 
us: .. There is only one issue in India, as else
where in oontemporary history-Demooracy. The' 
issue manifests itself witb us int IrO broad aspects: 
demooraoy versus oligarohy, and demooraoy versus 
seotionalism." . The Journal ia &n intelligent 
espouser of Indian Liberalism, 
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INDIAN WOllEN'S MOVEMJj;NT. 
"l'HE Indian Women's Conference, if the enthn
siasm of its delegates is not merely a week'. wonder, 
should help muoh to quioken tbe pace of national 

• progreso. I& was the first of ils kind and marked 
the birth of a movement whose importanoe for na· 
tional regeneralion cannot be over.estimated .. A 
nation cannot be free so long as the betler half of 
its poople are in bondage and darkness. India 
GIIIInot, certainly, acquire tbe fnll measure of it. 
polltioal fre.dom, or reoover her anoient spiritual 
81alu8,80 long a& her daugbters are weak and help. 
lesa-both in body and mind-weighed down by the 
cbaina of ignorance, oruel ouslom and an out· ... orn 
.,stem of .ooio-eoonomio slavery. These shaokles 
have to be removed if our women should cease to be 
the clog, that they now are, on the wheels of indio 
vidual and national progress and take their proper 
place in our struggle for freedom. India's 
emanoipated womanhood, ... e think, bas also a 
unique contribution to mate to the cause of human 
culture and civilisation. For, its heritage of high 
ideals and glorious traditions of pnrity,love and 
Bervioe embodies a message to the blindly drifting 

vest. 

Educated Indian men. fully oonsoious of 
the orime of their kind in forging tbe fetters 
on their si.ters' feet, have made some efforts 
in tbe past to break tham, or at least loosen 
th.ir hold. But tbeir attempts have been, 
by their very limited nature and working, 
naturally not adequate to the magnitude of tbe 
task. Tbat these efforts have not, ho ... ever, been 
entirely fruitless is evidenoed by the Conferenoe 
h •• lf, which is, in a large measure, the outoome of 
~e self.consciousness roused in our women by their 
bretbren's early aotiviti.s. The Mabarani of 
Baroda, we are glad to note, IIraoefully acknow· 
ledged. this debt in her presidential address. 
But .elf-belp is the law of aduU life and, in human 
experienoe, tbe only safe one. It tberefore needs 
no apology for India's daughters to disouss maLters 
whlob vitali" affeot them aDd go to the 
gery "rooh of the nation's rebirth." The Confer
ence proolaims the happy faot that India's woman· 
bood has come ioto It~ own, fully aware of it. op· 
portunity .. to make blotory," and in the rinRing 
words of ib president, "with the ohallenge to those 
who would hold us back, an inspiration to co-opel
ation in a victory of freedom and enlightenment 
0ger darkness and misery." The opinion nprea.ed 
in lome quarter. that there I. no need for a sepa
rate women's movement in tbls oountTT Is, we 
think, baeed on a misunderstanding of its objeota. 
It ha. no analogy whatever with the militant suf· 
uagld or feminist movement in England or otber 
_torn aountrlell, The' problems of Indian 
womanhood are Bs nnlque as the eooial oonditions 
to wbieb tbey ere subjeot to. The fear tbal the 
movement might tend to create oonflict of interests 
between the two sne" giving ri.e to a new pro
blem of unity I., in our 9iew, premature and un· 

warranted at the present stage. As for the future. 
with wisdom within and sympathetia gnidanc .. 
from without, the movement could be steered 
clear of all dangers along healthy obannels anet 
made· to strengthen and enrioh ths nation's life. 

It is needless to travers. here the ground so 
ably oovered by Her Highness the Maharani of 
Baroda in h.r brief,· but forceful and inspiring 
address, in regard to the many disabilities of our 
women. Suffioe it to Dote that the Conference has, 
under tbe wise guidance ofJts president, arrived at 
deoisions whioh go a long way to remove the evils 
and plaoe the future mothers of the nation on th& 
path of freedom and a fuller life. The resoluUon8 
on eduoation and the age of oonsent are of apsei .. l 
importance eince they lay the foundations of social 
regeneration. It is to be hoped tbat our women's 
voioe of self·determination will receive tpe 
respectful attention that it so ~iohly deserves 
from 1&11 builders of the future nation, whether io 
the oflioial or unofficial fold. But we might early 
enough warn our just awakened sisters agaioot 
the dangers of a relapse into letbargy, whicb is one 
of the oommon weaknesses of those who have slept 
long. It will ultimately depend on their own 
organised vigilanoe and sustained aotion if tbeir 
voioe is heard or not within the Council and 
Assembly Chambers. Tbey will do well to bear in 
mind what, with tbe eminently praotical sense of a 
woman, their president has so wisely reiterated in. 
her address, that it is not enough to come to sound 
decisions and pass wise resolutions, but that it 
will require many years of organised action to •• t 
tbings in praotioe. Suooess, speoially in the spbere 
01 education. demands not only right views, but in 
ber words, "persistent and untiring insistenoe, in 
season and out of season, that tbose responsible for 
tbe administration of eduoation sball oarry tbem 
out." The leaders of the movement will also please 
to note that foreffeotive soolallegislation, the home 
is as important a centre of in fluence and aotion 
as the halls of legislature. There is need to educate 
and enlist the willing sympathy. support and 
aoquiesoenoe of tbe members of the one as of the 
other. Legislation is, in many oases, easier than law 
enforcement. The latter is liard to praotise, particu. 
larly in snoh delioate domestio matters as marriag& 
and the age of oonsenC. It is the more so in 
a counlry suoh as ours, where tbe sanction of 
religion runs olosely behind all sonlal cnstoms-

• • Therefore the problem is not solely one of 
legialation. It la possible for a good law to be 
easily put on the statute book, only to be a dead 
leiter for a long time to oome. The history of our 
social legislation is not quite devoid of ouoh 
ezporienoe. The question is therefore intimately 
bound up with illuminating our bome atmosphere, 
and shaping publio opinion in regard to socio
religious reform. Legislation will no doubt 
greaUy help tbis task, beoause in the present 
stege of our national evolution, publio opinion 
often follows the lead of sound legislation, instead 
of preoeding it, as in demooradcally advanced 
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:' ~~-~ - --- - - - --- --- -----
countrie.. It is ther~fore unwise to postpone \ ed to carry out tbe decisions of the Conference will 
legislation on tbe ground of in_uffici.nt public de- set a better ex"mple in propaganda and puctioal 
mand. That will only _erV9 to strengthen the forces aohievement than the masculine Committees of 
of reaction. We hope the Standing Committe. form- \ some of our political hodies. 

EUROPE AFTER THE WAR. 
By T. G. P.· SPEAR. 

VIII.-THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

HITHERTO the reoord of post· war Europe may 
have seemed ODe of almost unrelieved 'gloom, a 
tale of bitterness and suspicion, of smouldering 
passions and ever springing ambitions, .. full of 
sound and fury signifying nothing n. But" that 
brig ht beacon of the Lord" has not fled altogether 
from Europe, and it is chiefiy enshrined in the 
League of Nations. Europe bas seen many plans 
for universal peace since she lost it with the. fall 
of the Roman Empire, from the .. Truce of God n 

of the Dark Ages and the .. Grand . Design" of 
Henry IV of France, down to the Holy Alliance of 
post'Naroleonic Europe, and the Hague Court of 
pre-war days. .Tho present idea originated with 
Presidant Wilson, who, a prophet in the seat of a 
Kin!!', regarded the war as a .. war to make the 
world s~fe for democracy n and really believed in 
the principles with which the other powers oloaked 
the chsh of their interests. The strength of 
America and tbe moment of her intervention made 
her tbe arbiter of Europe, and President Wilson 
went to Europe determined to include the cODsti. 
tulion of tbe Lengue ..,f Nations in the Peace 
Treaty. But there he found that the Allies,relieved 
of the overmastering fear 'of Germany, were 
already inclined to think better of their war time 
dEath·bed repentances, and he was soon deep in the 
game of concessions, rights, vested interests and 
resonant insincerities as praotised by the old sohool 
of Ell ropoan diplomatists. His ineistance succeed
ed in including the Covenant of the League in 
tbe Ver.ailles Trealy, but Allied suspicions and 
alllbitions involved him in a series of damaging 
comr.romise •. The tender plant of idealism, sprung 
from a blood-soaked soil, from its first spiriting 
began to be choked by the luxuriant growth ~of the 
weeds of state selfishness. So Japan was placated 
by acquiescenoe in her seiZ'lle of Shantung, whioh 
caused Cttina to refuse to sign the Treaty, England 
was conoiliatell h,· the delegation of the Freedom 
~f the Seas olause from the Fourteen POints, and 
:1"13noe by tbe temporary exolusion of Germany 
from tbe League. 

consisting of four permanent membe .. representing 
the Great Powers-Great Britain, France, Italy, and 
Japan-increased since September by t~'0 inclusion 
of Germany to five, and six temporary members 

. elected annually-increasea in September to nine
with a complicated system of one, two 'and three 
y.ar mandates. Thirdly, there is·the League Seore
tariat, permanently stationed at Geneva and in
ternationally staffed. The work of the League 
may be divided into the technical side of organis
ing and co·ordinating international, social and 
humanitarian projeots, and the political side where 
its fUDction, confessedly advisory, i. to promote 
peace by conciliation, arbitution and the mobiliza
tion of world moral opinion. 

It is in the technioal sphere of humanitarian 
enterprise that the League has achieved its great 
success. Here it has rallied to its support all that 
is best in Europe, and to a lesser extent in the rest 
of the world, and has achieved many _uccesses. 
The international Labonr Bureau, the attempt to 
deal with the opium qUestioo, the organization of 
mediCal relief and health measure_, are all parts of 
this work. Financially, it bas achieved the rehabi
litation of tbe Austrian finanoes by means of an 
international loan and League .upervis;on, and 
socially, it conduoted under the supervision of Dr. 
Nansen the exchang .. of populations decided on by 
the Treaty of Lausanne. 

But the L~ague was meant to b. something 
more than a highly respeotable philanthropic in-

, stitution; it is in the politioal sphere that its 
fuodamental value must be judged. There, appro
priately eoough; it has encountered its chief diffi
culties. The first disappointment was tbe discovery 
that Amerioans, while willing enougo, like tbe 
Eonesians of old and others ever ainco, to ,hout 
tor a.bout two hours" Gl8at is Democracy t" were 

i quite unwilling to do anything which might re
mOlely affect toeir o ... n int.rests. S J Wilson met 
the fate of prophets in their own ~oul1try and 
America withdrew fro.ll the Le~gue. Tllis, with 

Suoh as it was, the League oame into existence I 

with the Tree ty of Versailles. The League has its 
c,n're at Geneva, "tbe borne of Reformation" and 
tile birth place of Rous.eau ",nd Its membership is 
open to "all na:ioLs, peoples and language.... Its 
plincipal organ is the Assembly, wllich meets onoe 

tile exolusion 0: Germaoy and the open contempt 
of Russia, made the League at first little more than 
a League of victor., and' largely crippled it right 
up to this year. Only in Saptember did Germany 
come into the League as the !eyult of treaties 
privately conoluded, ·though registered with the 
L.ague, and even then.her entr3 oaused suoh an 
out-burst of jealous rivalry that two Slates, Spain 
and Brazil, retired in disgust at not obtaining 
permanent seats On the Counoil. 

a year, on which every member of the League has 
an equal vote, aud which ratifie! all deoisions of 
ti;le Counoll. The executive organ ~s the Counoil, 

, 
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The secoll d disappointment was the disoovery 
that the League could be paralysed by the rivalri.s 
of the Oreat Powers, and was iu faot powerless 
against one of its own leading members. Examples 
of this were the undue Frenoh infillence in tbe 
League administration of the Saar basiD, the Corfu 
Inoident between Italy and Greece, the oase)f 
England and Egypt in 1924, the Mosul question 
and the revolts in Syria and Moroooo. The inabi
lity of the League to oontr'll its own stronger mem
bers was also seen lu the working of tb e "M andatos 
.ystem" whereby ox· German and Turkish territo
ries were assigned to various powers to be held in 
trust to lhe Lesgus and administered for the benefit 
of the inhabitants. The oase of Syria sho"s the 
abuse. to whiob the system is liable, and the inabi
lity of the League to interfere effectively 'with any 
recaloitrant mandatory. On the otber hand, the 
League blls suoceeded in arbitrating between less 
powerful States, as in the Bulgaro.Greek incident 
of 1925 aDd Ihe SilesiaD partition after the plebi
soite of 1921. It has also oarried out plebiscites 
in East Prussia and .lsewhere and administered 
the free port of Danzig with' marked suocess, and 
everywhere its officials bave gained a reputation 
for justice and impartiality. 

A third disappointment bas been lis failure to 
capture the imagillstion of India and the Far East, 
the Ialamic and Latin American worlds, This is 
avidenced by suoh sigos as the withdrawal of 
Brazil from the League, the Angora DegQtiatioDs 
between Turkey,Persia, Afgbanistan and Russia, 
and the maDifest arathy of the Indian publio; and 
it Is oaused largely by the suspioion of domination 
by the Great Powers, a suspioion confirmed by suoh 

. Inoidents as Corfu, Egypt and Syria. It seems pOEsi
ble. tbat other League., suoh as an Islamio an'd 
Latln Amprican League,may presently spring up, 
and tbe ple.ent League may eventually beoome a 
world leag ue of regioDalleagues. 

AparHrom incidental arbitrations and plebi .. 
cites, tbe cbief events In the League'. lif~.o far 
have been the protocol proposals of 1924 and tbe 
question of the admission of Germany. The proto
col whl~h bound tr.embers of tbe League to aTmon 
intervention in oase of an Bot of unprovoked aggr<
OSIOD, evoked much enthusiasm amongst the small. r 
power., and wns blessed by the English Labou ,. 
Government, but the succe.ding Conservative go"
arnment with Frenoh lupport firmly vetoed tbe pr<o 
posal •. Instead the Locarno treaties were privately 
negotiated whioh provide for European but not 
world seourity, thu. empbasising the European 
obaraoter . of the League and again stressing the 
omnipotenoe .of the Great powers. Under the terms 
of Looarno, Germany was admitted' to the League 
laot September, aftn a hitoh in March, and Europe 
:Is n~w waUlng to aee whether this will traDsform 
the, League. of, Victou into a Lellgue of Ellrope, 0, 

whether it will' be ana more st..." in the •• tablisb
men,t.of a oentral diplomatio, olearhig !lO\l!8', wMrs 
ihll po .. eu. 0." ,.carr" on. tlui olcl,.gama. oIinter-

national rivalry by means of personal inG.rvie"s 
instead of wearisome diplomatic oorre'pondenoe. 

The Loag1le, in general, bas sucoeeded when 
dealing witb waak powers and failed when dealing 
with the strong, a metbod which may prevent the 
little ware whioh do little damage, but will not 
prevent the big ones wbich devastate the world. It 
bas mobilised the moral opinion of the world at 
Geneva and oan correct the naughty hoys of 
Europe. It is no guarantee of permanent world 
peace: it is a palliative and not a oure for the war 
spirit. Yet, this is not tbe fault of tbe League itself 
nor even of the statesmen whe annually repair to 
Geneva. The root of tbe evil lies in the natiou 
themselves, still the .laves of the lust for power 
and wealtb, which industrialism has turned into 
instruments of suioide. Any statesman from China 
to Chile who saorifioed any national interest, real 
or imaginary, in tbe interests of international 
peaoe, would at onoe be repUdiated by biB country, 
8S America repudiated President Wilson. Tbe 
present foundatio:1 for peace is not international 
sentiment, or a vision of a better world, but tbe 
belief of all the powers that peace for the moment is 
not only more profitable th .. n war, but is also 
essential for survival. Europe has t:> emanoipate 
itself from tbe ide" of power as the nece.sary bssis 
of the State, and ohange its Power States into 
oultural sooietie., before there oan be any true 
basis at peaoe in the world, before the po\Hical 
lamb oan lie down with the lion. The war may 
have'made the world safe for democraoy, but it 
bas left us with a still greater and more perplexing 
problem-how to make demooraoy safe for tbe 
world.. . 

During tbe eight years whioh bave passed 
since the Armistioe, we oan say that Europe hag 
slowly been emerging from a war-time mentality; 
The Looarno paots sealed by the entry of Germany 
into the League, perhaps, malk. the psyohologioal 
dividing line between war and peace: tbe "oweril 
are now ceasing to think ofeaoh other as Allied and 
enemy States, and a'e feeling towards new diplo
matio groupings in accordanoe with tbeir varied 
interests. But tbe passing of tbe war-time ment
ality doe .. not mean, as we bave seen, the rise of a 
new post-war outlook, but rather a return to tbe 
pre-war peace outlook. Every nation i. once more 
looking to ils own Interests, and is prepared to defer 
to the League iust so long as its vital interests are 
not affeoted. That body, as we have seeD, is steadily 
approximating to the statlls of a orore dignified 
Hague Peace Court, with the additional function 
of a Foreign Seoretaries' rest house and an eflioiens 
international humanitarian organisation. A oyoio 
might indeed say that tlle net result of its arbitra
tion arrangements will ,be to ensure tbe greatest 
possible probability that both Bides in the next war 
will reel themselves indisputably In tbe right. The 
League to plevent war may turn out to be a so Diety 
to iUBtif,. ....... iora. 

Tbti'..,hieH,opaof-t'ea01l io EITop-.. li89io' its 
proesel!t poverty lind 'tbeoversbado'w-ing pOWBr"of 
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America, the tbreat of wbose economic penetration 
is already teniling to draw Ellrope togetber in 
self-defence. In tbe internal politios of EUrope, 
tbere are four obief oenlres of interest. The first 
is Germany, wbose inevitable tresllrgence proceeds 
slowly and delioately, and whose oontribution to 
the stability of Europe depends on the tact of 
France in recognising facts. The seoond is Russia 
whare the flltllre developments of Bolshevism are 
still uncertain. Will tbe Soviet become an indus
trialising Oligarohy whioh will be eventllally re
oonciled witb the West, or will it oontinue its 
presenl oourse of semi-communism and .its cham
pionsl.ip of anti-western polioies in China and else
where? The third is tbe prolliem of nationalities 
in Eastern Ellrope. Can the policy of safe-gllard
ing minorities be made etIecUve and satisfying, or 
will the Greco-Turk method in the end be reeorted 
to? Tbe fourth is Italy, wbose ruler dreams of 
glory in tbe Napoleanic style, and whose people 
need room for expanBion. Will she peacefllllv 
acquire colonies in Afrioa, or will she attack 
Turkey, or will sbe try to sqlleeze Syria or Tunis 
from France by a policy of pinprioks? 

These are tbe obief problems in Europe to-day. 
But as the century proceeos, however intrioate 
these problems may become, and however fiercely 
passions may burn, they will have less interest for 
the rest of the world. For the position of Europe onoe 

.. the brave, the mighty and the wise 
who in its morn of youth defied the elements .. 

is now overshadowed, on tbe one side, by the 
gigantio figure of Amerioa and threatened, on the 
,other, by the rising 'iJower of the rejllvenated Far 
East. For Europe the bright da.y is done when 

.... she bestrode the narrow world like a. C010SSllP, .. 
And it behoves her to beware lest she beoomes, as a. 
whole, what Spain and Portugal are a.lready, one 
who" having not lived purely or stored IIp riohes 
in her youth, ruefully ponders like a heron by a. 
like without fish. ': 

( Concluded. ) 

TRADE UNIONS IN INDIA. 
n.-A HISTORICAL SURVEY. 

THE Trade Union Movement bega.n in India since 
1918. Before tbat date there were hardly any or
ganisations in existenoe whioh may be oalled 
Trade Unions, exoept tile • Printers' Union' in 
Calcutta, now known as the • Press Employees 
Association' whioh is said to have been 8tarted 
in 1905. Since 1906 the Postal workers in Bombay 
and in some distriot towns ha.d also some or
ganizations in existenoe. Before that the oause 
of labour was cn some oooasions ohampioned by 
some phila.nthropic individu"ls. When the first 
Factory Aot was passed in 1881, Mr. S. S. Bengali, 
a Parsi, and Mr. N araya.n Rao Lokhande, a. Mara
tha, made a protest agaiost the ina.dequaoy of the 
protective proposals of that Aot. In still earlier 
da.ys tbere was some agitation regarding the 
hardships of the Indigo oultivators and also of 
tile workers on the Planl"tions. But all these 
were sporadio etIorts. In 1918 the Kamgar Hita
wardhak Sabha was started in Bombay, made some 
representations to Government a.nd intervened in 

severa.l indu.tria.1 displltes on behalf of labollr (n 
that olty. But the body neVer olaimed to be a. 
Trade-UnioD. The ;:)ervants of India Sooiety oon
ducted for two years a Mantbi weekly paper in 
B.ombay in the ioterest of labour. 'l'he Sooial S ..... 
Yloe League, Bombay, whioh came into existence 
In 1911. wa.. 000811lted from time to ~ime by tbe 
G:ov~rnment on qllestions of labour legi81a.tion and 
dId Its best to represent the labour point of view. 

Tile real beginning of the Tude Union Move
ment was ma.de in the year 1918, when Mr. B. P. 
Wadla started the Madras Labour Union for the 
workers of the Buckingllam aod Ca.roatio M ills in 
that oity. The Indian Seamen's Union at C.loutta 
alsl) oame ioto existeooe tba.t year. The Emplo
yees' Assooiation at Caloutta. whioh is a Clerks' 
U oion, the Pllnjab Press Employees' Assooiatioo, 
the G. I. P. Ry. Workmen's Union an a8sooilltion 
of workers in Bombay Work.hops, 'the M. & S. M. 
Ry. Employees' Union aod tile Indian Seamen's 
Union in Bombay were "II started in 1919. The year 
1920 was still more fruitfili. The Ahmedabad Tex
!ile Workmen's Union, tbe strongest orgaoizalion 
10 the oountry, the N. W. Ry. Employees' Union 
now divided into two bodies, the Indian Collied 
Employees' Assooiation, the Jamsbedpur (Steel 
.. orkers l Labour Assooiation, the B. N. W. Ry. 
Union and the B. B. It c. I. Ry. Employees' Asso
ciation ( Ahmedabad l, the B. B. & C, I. ;Ry. E m
ployees' Union ( ~ombay l,oonsisting of workshOp 
men in Bombay, the E. B. Ry. Indian Employees' 
Assooistion, th9 Wadi Bunder (G. I. P. Ry.) Union 
and the Bombay Port Trust Employees' Union, 
were all established in thi8 year. 

It is thus olear that tbe Trade Union Move
ment was started in India d1l1'ing the period from 
1911 to the end of 1920. There .. ere three main 
oiroumstanoes whioh favoured the growtb of the 
movement duriog this period. In tbe first plaoe, 
during this period the cost of living in India was 
steadily rising and the wages did Dot keep pace 
proportionately, although the industry a.nd ba.de 
were pa.ssing through a period of unpreoedented 
boom. The natura.l labour unrest that prevailed 
found expression in many strikes; a large number 
of which were suooessflli. The formation of most 
of the nnions eitber immediately preceded the 
strikes, or immediately suooeeded them. For some 
time it was tbought that these unions were strike 
oommittees, but subsequent events belied-this idea. 
It must, however, be admitted that a few unions 
started during the period have disappeared. 

Another ciroumstanoe that helped the growth 
of the Indinn Trade Union movement was the esta
bUsbment of the International Labour Conferenoe, 
the first of whioh was held at Washington. Its con
stitlltion gave the right to workers' organizations to 
have their delegate nominated by the Government 
in agreement with their reoommendations. This 
hrought Ollt olearly the neoessity of not only start
ing labollr organisa.tions, but also of bringing 
about some sort of ooordination amongst them in 
order that tbey should be able to make their re
oommendations with one voioe. Tile r8sllit was 
the holding of tbe Fir.t Session of the All-India 
Trade Union Congress in 1920. Many unions 
were the result of the enthusiasm that both 
preoeded and followed -the All-India movement. 
The politioal ferment in this period had also 
some .hare in the development of the movement. 
It is on aooount of this oircum stanoe tbat, for 
80me time, it was thought that the labollr move
ILene in India was only a part of tb.e political 
movement. But events have proved tb.at, although. 
it Is true tha.t some polItioians did take part in tbe 
movement for some time, and perhaps with politi. 
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oal motives. the movement is mainly eoon3mio 
in its origin and has ultimataly kept np its eoo
nomio charaoler. 

Tbe movement tbua started is steadilY expand
ing. On acoount of tbe effeots of trade depreBBion 
many new unions have not oeen started. reoenly; 
bnt. still. the movemant is gaining ground for tha 
old uniool ara becoming more solid and tbeir 
.. orkioll i. being regularised. Tbe Directory of 
Trads U oioos publisbed by Mr. R R Bakbale. 
as Assistant Seoretary to Iha All-India ~Trada 
UnioD Congress. gives a list of 167 A-sooia· 
tions. Out of tbi. nomber about 60 organiza
lion. oater for Government servaLts. Although 
every Government employee is a wage earner. 
still. it is doubtful wb..ther all of those orgauiz,,
tiOUI may be oalled Trade U OiODS. Some of 
these organization. serve. or .t least inolude iu 
th.ir mambarship. some p.rsons who belong to 
tho offia.r" llrade who ara in tbe position of 
masters. Tbey themselves may not like to be 
ol.ssified a8 labourers and parmit the organiza
&ioo. with wbicb tbey are oonneated to be rel{ard
ad as Trade Unions. But tbose organizations 
wbioh ioolude only olarks .. nd oth.r Inbordin .. te 
Governmeot serv .. nts .. nd the m.nials m .. y ba r .... 
g .. rded .. s Trad. U nioos. Tb. best of th •• e org .. -
nization. is that of tha Postal employee. known 
.. , the All·lndla Postal and :R. M. S. Asso
oiation witb a membership of ov.r 30.0JO. Al
though some postmen and menial. are iooluded in 
tbi, organization ... separ .. te organiz&tion also 
.xlsts for postmen .. nel menials. There arl two 
organizations for the telellraphists. and ~wo or 
three for telegraph p30nB. Of th •• e tbe Postmen's 
Union In Bumbay .. nd the two T.I.grap~ Paon.· 
org .. ulzatlons. one in Bombay and tbe other at 
Lahore. are affiliat.d to the All-Iodi .. Trade Union 
Coogre,.. Tbe tot",1 membership of .. II tbe or
ganizations of Government servants may b. 
esUmatad at 50.000. 

The railw .. y employe., are organis.d into 25 
org .. nizations with .. 101 .. 1 memb.rshlp of about 
50.000. Generally. Ihere is oDe U oion for on. line 
of railway. buttbere are oas •• of tbe .. being t"o 
or three organizations on the _am. line. but exo.pt 
in one' case. namely. the N_ W. Rail ..... y. the 
lepar .. te U nionl On one line do not oompele with 
eaob other for m.mbership. Mo.t of tbe Railway
men's Unions are affiliated to the AII-Indi .. Rail
waymen's Federalion wbloh came into existenoe 
In the b.ginning of the year 1925. There .. re six 
Union, for seamen. two In Bomba, aud tho remain
Ing In Beng .. l. 1'heir tutal membarshlp may be 
estlm .. ted at 20.000. One speoial feature of the.e 
U Dlons is tb .. t. besid.s tryiog to protect the inte
rest. of tbeir memb.rs generally. they .. Iso belp 
them to find employment. The subsoription is not 
genlrally oolleoted monthly. but Is oolleoted when 
" member returns from .. voyage. There are two 
or three Unions for Port Trust employees. ..lth a 
membership of about 3000. 1hars ara two Tram
.... ymen·s Unloos struggling for existeno •• one in 
Oaloutt .. and tba other in Madra •• aod four Union. 
for motor-drhers and haokn.y ooaoh-drivers .. lth 
a tot .. 1 membership of about 11000. Takinll togetber 
all the Tr .. nlpod Worker~. Inoluding r .. il" .. ymen. 
leamen. tramway men. dock-workers. motor and 
haokney o .. rri .. ge drivers. the 10t .. 1 of all organi
led .. orke .. In these industriel il .. bout 75000. 

Tl:la texlile workere .. ra organised Into 20 
Unions with a total membersbip of about 32.000. 
Tbera are 18 Unions for ootton textile workers. 
.. ith .. membership of about 30.000 .. orken ... od 
t .. o for jut. texllls .. orkers In Bengal .. ith a 
membersblp of abou! 2,000. The Ahmed .. bad 

Cotton Textile Workers' Union with a member
sbip of 14.000. divided into 5 oraft Union •• but 
generally working togdber .. s one U oion. is tbe 
strongest trade nnion in tha conot,y. NexI com •• 
the Bombay' Textil. Labour Union with a Daying 
membership of about 6000. The Girni Kamgar 
M .. ba Mandai i ... notber Union in Bombay .. ith a 
membership of about 3.500 wbioh c"mpales with 
Ibe above-mentioned Union for mambership • 
Madra •• N-.gpur. Cawnpo,e .. nd Coimb .. to,a are 
other olUltres of textile workers' organis .. tione. 

In tbe printing trade tbera ala four or five 
Unions .. itb a member.bip of about 6.000. Work
ers in tbe ,Jamshedpor Steel Works b"va a fairly 
~ood orgaoiutioo with .. member.hip of .. bou~ 
9.00J. In the mining area. io Bibar. Ihere is oDe 
sm .. 11 U oion with a membership of aboul 1.500. It 
is a great pity tbat tbe miners in India sbould not 
vet bave a stronger orgsnisation. Tbere are 5 or 
6 organisatioDs tor olert. aDd assistaots in oom
mercial bodies. with a memb.rsbip of ab )ut $.000. 
Tbere are also soma miscellsneous orgaoisations. 
Tbe 0011' one of them which de.ervn special men
tiOD is tbe Burm ~ Labour U nion- II is said to bave 
a memb.rsbip of over 10.000. 

To sum uP. the .. guIt of ) abour organising 
work during th.last seveD years is that. exoluding 
tho Government employees' orgsnisations with .. 
memb.rship of 50.000. tbere are aboilt gO Trade 
UDions in India "'ith a memb.rsb.ip of about 45.000. 

Tbe All-India T,ade U ntou Congrass stat.d 
in tbe year 1920 is tile central organizalion of tbe 
Trade UnIon movement in India. .As st .. ted 
above. this orgauization hag really preoeoed the 
est .. blisbm.nt of its oODstituen! units. Altbough 
this ia some .. hat oontrary to what is gener .. lly 
expected. thera is notbing surprising in tbis oourae. 
Tbe neoesslty of the Tr .. de UDi~ movem.nt as an 
iDte~ral p!t.rt of industrial devalopmant i. now 
reooltnised all 'Over the world ... od tbe DOuntries 
that oomo under its influeno. need not and oannot 
go througb the ."me slow prOJ.SJ .. hioh bad to be 
g~n. through by thoge wbiab had bun iodustriBlly 
developed earlier. About 52 U nioDs "itb a mem
b.rsbip of aboutl.OO.OOO are affiliated to tha Trade 
Union CODgr.ss. It baa so far held six .. nuu .. l 
SessioDS for propaganda organizatioo work. Tbe 
Oongress has .. 100 form.d in some ,;provinoes Pro
viDoial Oommitte.s. 

N. M. JOBHL 
( To be continued. ) 

AGRICULTURE AND THE ROYAL 
COMMISSION. 

IV 
TURNING to the evid.noe !eodered at Poon.. ..nd 
Bomb .. y. One finds a Btriking oontrast. With reg .. rd 
to tbe qu.stion of gelleral admioiAtrAtion and the 
relation b.twe.n the different departments. U bas 
been sugge.ted that it would be desir .. ble to have 
all tbe .. llied departments suob as Agrioulture. 
Veterinary. and Irrigation under the oontrol of one 
minister so tb .. t greater aoordination may ezis~ 
bet .... n them. The importanoe of haviog effioient 
means of aommunioation haa been pointed out and 
it may be a good thing to have 'Oommunications' 
.. Iso und.r tbe same minister. It h .. to be admit
ted th .. t Agrioulture is such that it haa intim .. te 
oonnection .. Ith almost all other dep .. rtment&, and 
h is obviously too muoh to 8J:pact any oDe man to 
look after all of them_ We have therefora to be 
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content to give tbe few mcst closely related de
partments into tbe control of one minister and bope 
tbat all the ministers will work in close co-opera
tion so tbat any belp tbat m .. y be desired by one 
minister or councillor of anotber may be readily 
fortbcom iog. 

While considering research work in a previ
ous article it has been made .. bundantly clear that 
there is no oall for oentralising it. 0 n the other 
band, it bas been emphasized tbat it must be local
ised, and further that~ sucb work is better done 
witbout any control from outeide. Tb·e means 
suggested for co-ordination of work in different 
provinces are similar to tbose mentioned in a pre
vious article and they are tberefore not repeated 
bere. So far as the personnel for such work is con
cerned, it has been definitely stated by Dr. Mann 
.. that the Bombay Presidency was not in need of 
any help fTOm the Government· of India in the 
direction of supply of officers of the right calibre ... 
This may be taken to be generally true of most 
other provinces. He also stated that .. research 
offioers in his department were, with a few excep
tions, all Indhns, and they were capable of c~rry
ing out any line of research work that they were 
put on." All this merely goes to strengthen the 
view that, given proper facilities, Indians are at 
leAst quite as capable of forming efficient research 
work.rs as any others, and as suoh there is no 
necessity for the importation of officers from 
abroad at enormous cost to the country. The 
money saved by givi"g up the practioe that now 
oitains of employing large numbers of people 
from outside, could very well he utilised for the 
furtherance of researoh work in the country. 
\Vhile sO muoh is being said about the importance, 
nay, the ~bsolut9 necessity, of foreign education 
and training, and while suoh training is being 
val'lec1 at a high premium, it is refreshing to be 
told that tmining iii local colleges is preferable to 
degrees in England Or America: This should open 
tbe eyes of those who make almost a fetish of 
foreign training to the extent of always givirig UD
cue preference to people so trained, irrespective 
of all other considerations. As has been said pre
viously, foreign training has its value, Bnd there 
i. room here for experts from outside, but the thing 
to be rememberej is that these should not be given 
a disproportionate value. 

The diffiout,ies met with in the courSe of pro
p)(1;I\nda work have been well brought out, and the 
need for keeping the official people in the back
f/:round empba. zed. The Decessit 1', in some oases. 
ior ~uaranteeiDg people against loss has alsobeeD 
me ntioned. It Is thus made olear that for dis
B emina&ing the knowledge gained on Experiment .. 
F"ms, a nOD-[ ffioial body is to he preferred, and 
OJvernment should be prepared to.mak~ good,. the, 
luso due to fel\owiDg the metbode advocated. Wa, 
h"ve-not reaohed'a stage .. wben. suoh, organioMions. 
would spring ·up spontaneously.'aU"oval'o tha. coun
tr,aide, blJ~-anhnpatu.c w0uldJ ba. sh-enl ·to.their· 
formatloD ifitbe two point. mentioned abo" ..... 

made known to the cultivators in a definite mau
nero Government offioers have to taka the lead In 
these matters and, keeping themselves in the baok
ground, encourage the formation of these organi
sations by the more intelligent of the cultivators. 
It is interesting to note in this connection, that 
an organisation of this kind, with its headquarters 
at Bangalore, has been working fer toe last nine 
yenr-, its operations extending to all parts of the 
Mysore State. The progress has been slow, but 
considering the novelty of the organisation, very 
satisfactory. That e work of thi3 .. Mysore 
Agricultural and Experimental Union" h as been 
appreciated is patent from the faot that another 
organisation on similar lines has been reoently 
started for more intansive work in a smaller area. 
These organisations, while helping to spread ao
curate information and increase the value of Ex
perimental Farms. would also help considerably 
when action has to be taken, not by individual 
farmers, but by wholo villages, as in the case of 
f;Dcing against pigs for example. In these oases, 
however, it may be better to encourage the villaga 
Panchayets to take up tbis kind of work. When 
it is demonstrated to the satisfaction of the village 
elders that the object is to help the cultivators iD 
all possible ways, it will not be very diffl.cult to 
make the whole village consent. to some common 
course of action. 

Emphasis was laid on the provision of speci
alhed agricultural education in tbe vernaoular 
to agrioulturists. The point about this is that 
most of those who are likely to profit direotly by 
such an education, would not know enough of 
English to take aivantage of eduoation given in 
college., and young m,n from the countryside 
who know enough of English for this purpose 
would not generally take kindly to practical farm
ing. More cent,res of vernaoular education are 
called for in the rural areas, and in this connec
tion it should be remembered that in rural parts 
even youngsters ars taken on work on the farms 
during bu.y .easons, so that any system of aduoa
tion should take note of this and so arrange the 
course that the boys wi! be ftee to help in farm 
work when neoessary. The question of the utilisa
tion of the long vacation in colleges was raised 
Bnd it w ... urged that the idea of inducing agri
cultural students to get into olose contact with 
farmals during these holidays WaS commendable. 
It is only one step further to systematise sucll 
practise and introduoe • part tima work' ex
plained in a previous al'ltiole, regul .. rly into our 
colleges of agriculture. We should not stop., 
short at' induoing' students·to take up this kind 
o. work. It was also said that an agricultural bias 
sbould be given to tb.e education ofrllral buys as 
soon I1os,th .. " be.lltdIle lit ..... te, "Catoh tbam aarly 
and· oatoh tham young "'should be·.th .. moUo_ 

'Mllny pro~lams'of' an' economio n.tule' weI'&' 
di80,llssed; ,aIllODII!. ""billh mal be notioed two. tHaI; 
cfe Rtlu-aJ Illdah"d.b.~s&. and. tha.t Gf. Ca.-operatiOJl. 
Bo\h;tbeslllile mora 01\' len. b.))llld· up.· ""lIh ODW 

, 
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ano:her and dlsoussion of one naturally lea1s to 
disouusion of the other. Everybody acoepts that 
the indebtedness of the farmer is very gr .... t. and 
.Imost everybody hag his own idea of solving this 
problem. Loans by Government have been suggested, 
but the workiog of the systom of Takavi Loans 
doe I not eo courage one to suppose that the culti
vator will rid himself of his debts by thil means. 
Indebtedness has almost beoome a habit with the 
farmer. and like all otber habits soems rather bard 
to get rid of. Attacking the problem from different 
angles. We oonverge On "Co-operation" as the 
most likely mean. of overcoming indebtedness. 
Even here it is very often found that money meant 
for the liquidation of loans is spent in other ways, 
the oo-operative oredit .ooiety now aotin~ as an
other ."urOe for loans, and the lesuh very often is 
that either instead of one loan there are two loans, 
or that the sowcar i. merely displaced by the 
society. In neither case is the farmer relieved of 
hi. debt. 

Tbis le8ds up to a discussion of co· operative 
8,)oietles aod the role they have to play in rural 
eoonomy. The bulk of the sooieties now existing 
are purely credit .ocieties or bank.. There seems 
to be a Deed for the existence of co-operative 
societies undertakiog a very comprehensive range 
of rural work, banking beh:;g merely one of the 
items. The numher of people suffioiently educat.d 
to realise the need of such an iosUtution, and 
oapable of starting and managiog tbem are so few 
that it Reoms doub;ful if suoh sooieties will oome 
into existence sponlaneously. The few people who 
oan appreoiate the need for these sooieties and 
who C8n work tbem utlsfactorily, can find other 
WllYS of financing their work and therefore many 
of them are not prepared to take the trotlble necBS
sary for running these societies. Altbough it is 
admitted tb.t cO·operative sooieties Bre tbe out
oome of tho efforts of all the people oonoerned, we 
must realise th",t under the existing conditions 
tha few eduoated men ill the ~ural area~ 
must take the lead and work the sooieties 
for the benefit of those less educated tban 
themselve,. Since the work demands a good dea 

·of close attention, II comes to tMs, that we must 
have a certain number of eduoated men who will 

. be prepared to put in the baokground their own 
immediata needs and wholeheartedly w~rk for the 
good of tbe ignorant pusantB. A spirit of service 
is essential if this kind of work is expeoted to yield 
tbe best results. Mention has been made in a 
previous artiole, how the village panohayet oould 
help In demonstration work. A co-opuativs soolety 
of this kind oan help In this work by supplying 
the panchayet with the' req~islto, materials like 
Implements, manures, seed; eto. 

The question 'of lublidiary'induatries has been 
mentioned, The farmer' of· tbe' pteaent d.,. h8. 

-gradually- oom. to be- mor.- and more dependent 
-upon materil.le- puroliesed in-til'"'''' In'tbe matter 
·of· ordiurY' olothluf!'l r JPOSI' ba"Mcet. an':!' various I 

other small things, eaoh village used to be self
sufficing. In many parts of the country. the farnier 
has got a considerable amonnt of leisure dnring 
tbe off seasons. This time could very well be 
utilised in various home indnstries and the yearly 
inoome inoreased. Here again the co-operative 
sooieties could help in supplying the neoessary 
raw materials and in finding suitable markets for 
surplus production. 

Animal husbandry was another question dis
oussed here. It was definitely stated that the or ass 
bred cattle was generally a f"ilure and also that 
there was a very great demand abroad for Indian 
cattle. .So far as one can se. at pre,ent, there does 
nol .eem to b. any likelihood that Indian agrioul· 
ture will dispense with oattle for work purposes· 
There i. thus the utmost necessity for enoouraging 
the breeding of cattle of the proper type all over 
the oountry. Some conclusion hag to be arrived 
at about the suitability of one type of animal to 
one partioular part of the co un try, and tbe breeding 
of pure stook of that type vigorously and stead
fastly pursued. Closely associated with this is the 
problem of the dairy industry. Here, again, there 
has not been that definite line of aotion th9t is so 
necessary for success. It is aocepted that the dairy 
industry is one of great promise and as such every 
mean. must bo adopted to put it on a solid basis. 

GUNDAPPA S. KURPA.D. 

THE MURLIM: QUEST[ON. 
• By the Rt. Han. V. S. SRINIVASA. SASTRI, P. C. 

THE way to Nationalism. it i. contended, lies 
through Communalism. In other words, it is ad

. mitted that N Iltlonalism is the goal, but as the 
suspicion and fear of Muhammadans prevent it. 
being attained now, it is necess:.ry to overcome 
thes. feelings, and they oan be overoome only by 
oompletely gratifying them. The hopo is exaotly 
eimilar to the bo pe that the reign of peaoe will be 
firmly established when the war-spirit is fully 
glutted. Experience so far belies It. But the ad
vooates of Beparatism 8ro new every time it is re
examined and argue that, somehow, ill "their" 
hands the expe,lonoe will be reversed. What 
aotually happens Is that, at eaoh stage, a demand 
for extension of separatism is made, under threat 
of permanent estrangement between the communi
ties, and every time it is oonceded, eifnet who\[y or 
partially. Tbose who resist it first end by surrender
Ing. In loose language it is often desoribed as 
a compromise, but the word is wholly 'Int of place 
where all the gain is on one Bide. and all the los9 
on the' otber. To take one instanoe; when the 
Dacca University was inoorporated. the "neoesary 
evil" waB, for the fir.t tima; introduced i'1- the 
sphere of eduoation! Sbm~of UIL who happen~d .!i.o 
b. In the Imperial Leghlati:ve CounQil at the tim,!, 
opposed it uudei' th.lead of B",bu. Sureadrto,1i"atb 
Ban.rjea. 80me negotlatiolt hok plao1.behind the ..... ". 
acenes, and·we wII~ slIfprised !'t ~neJ8itting __ ,!,~."!, 
it was annouuced with a 1I0u1'ill1 of tnmpetllbat 
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a bappy compromise had been made. Mr. Surendra 
Natb bad surrendered, that was all. When the 
prinoiple is assailed and put upon its trial, the 
defenoe is made to rest on the equity that minori
ties must be proteoted. As soon as the victory is 
won, the principle is made to apply even where the 
Muhammadans are in a majority and do not need 
to be protected. For some reasons, when you are 
in a minority, for other reaSOllS, when you are in 
a majority, but always and everywhere, separa
tism. 

Is anything being done by tbe apologists of 
separatism to diminish its hold? Let the years 
after 1909 answer. Every change has been in the 
same direotion. No serious proposal in the con
trary direotion has ever been so muoh as made to 
the Muslim oommunity by its ·leaders. After all 
tbese years, a prominent Mussalman, whose patri
otism is beyond cavil, suggests that tbe two com
munities sbould study eaoh other's culture. Sure· 
ly we have done this all along. Suppose we did 
this even more thoroughly, are we sure of a good 
result? The Brahmanas and the N on-Brahmanas 
of Madras and the Deccan understand each other's 
oulture through and through. In fact, they have 
the saJ!le ouUure. Yet the Non-Brahmanas, though 
they were in an overpowering majority, cried for 
their own eleotorates in order to be proteoted 
against the minority of Br.ahmanas. Some Mus
lim leaders have reoently stated that one motive 
for their separatism is the existenoe of oaste among 
Hindus. It is dJ.fficult to understand this reason. 
Do they fear the caste infection? Does the dis
union produoed by oaste disadvantage the Muham
madans in eleotoral contests? Or, is it tbe idea 
that those whom caste has made familiar with sus
picion should not be Burprised at the suspioion of 
Muhammadans? The South Afrioan Whites bring 
up oaste against us in defending their raoial poli
oy; do our Mus!im brethren adopt this obvious 
fallacy? 

Study of eaoh other's oulture. sympathetic 
understanding, willingness to appreoiate the other 
side-these necessary elements of good citizenship 
are dreaded by those who ad vooate separate 
eleotorates. The objeotion to reservation of seats on 
general electorates is that the suooessful Muslim 
oandidates would be those who best understood 
their Hindu voters. The present separatist system 
ensures thfl return of those who make n a point to 
remain strangers to Hindu oulture and Hindu sen
timent. Is not the main objection to demooraoy 
in India based on tbe faot that the various COm
munities do not oonfine their separateness to reli
gious and sooial institutions, where it may be legi
timate, hut extend it to subjeots of universal oon
oern, where it is illegitimate a.nd even harmful? 
How oan we better engender the habit of oommon 
thought and common aotion than by affording op
portunities for its e:uroise at eleotion times? The 
politioal ,eduoation of the people at largs is most 
Intense and most praotioal during election Oon
teltl. To allow Muhammadan. to disouss malters 

of general ooncern among themselves, as though 
there was a Muhammadan way of looking at them, 
and to allow Iudian Obristians and European. and 
Anglo-Indians and Hindus to do likewise, as tboug~ 
they had tbeir sepuatG ways of looking at them, 
is to deny them all the best fruits of politio!\1 edu
oation and ensure their separateness for al\ time. 
If, through tbe ignoranoe and mutual distrust of 
the oomMunities, we have to tolerate tbe wrong 
habit of oonsidering common questions in separate 
organisations, must we not at least provide a cor
ractive and foster tbe rigbt habit of discussing 
common questions on a platform? When onoe 
we give the rigbt habit a chanoe, there is some 
hope that it will prevail ooe day and oust the 
wrong habit altogether from the field. To provide 
suoh a chance iorthe rigbt habit, I would suggest 
that, having agreed on the number of represen ta
tives of the Muhmmadan community in a J,egis
lature, we should raise one half of the number 
through separate electorates and the otber half by 
the method of reservation of seats on general 
eleotorates. On this two-fold plan, the extreme 
Muslim element in the Legislature would be dilut
ed by the oonoiliatory half, and thue would be 
material for judging which of the two methods 
conduced better to the oommon good. When the 
Morley-Minto Reforms were under disoussion, a 
two-fold plan, somewhat similar to this, WIIS sug
gested; but did not even reoeive adequate con
sideration. It was. to the effeot that, after the result; 
of the general elections on a oommon electoral re
gister had been deolared, the deficiency in the re
presentation due to Muslims, should be supplied by 
means of a supplementary elec·tion confined to that 
oommunity. The devioe hera proposed does not 
leave the proportion indeterminate, or wait on 'he 
ohanoes of one mode of e1eotion. Should, however, 
the half-"nd-half division fail to oommend itself. 
let it be two-thirds for the extreme Muslim element 
and one-third for the diluted Muslim element. 
The essential thing is to teach that community the 
fundamental lesson of a demooratio election, viz; 
that a member represents 'he people as a whole. 
not merely one part of them. 

Another proposal which 1 would make to pre
pare the ground for the true democratio system, is 
to allow a member of a oommunUy for whioh a 
speoial eleotoral register is made, the option to 
enrol himself in the separate register and in th& 
oommon national register. In e'tery oommunity 
there must be people of correct political views who 
would eleot to belong to the nation rather than to 
a smaller entity. It ·is not proper to compel them 
to narrow their outlook and starve their higher 
citizenship. Their example would point the better 
way and be a valuable politioal education, while at 
the same· time it would not cause a serions dis
turbanoe of the politioal equilibrium. The State 
too stands to gain by every single addition to the· 
ranks of those who bave learned to obey the larger 
loyalty and adopt the national Btandpoint in judg
iDg great issueB. No State, that knew ita busine •• , 
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would \i.and over to seots and betions tbose tbat 
"ere best filted to .erve the people and make a 
franohise law that orippled Its own sfrength, We 
must end a sYltem which oonstitutes a double 
"roll&-wrong to the Individual oitizen and wrong 
10 the state. Fano,. what the moral effeot would 
£. if a man like Mr. Jinnab 01 Dr. Dutt"a slood for 
'. general .Ieolorate and "as elected I 

These two proposah will not, at least in tbe 
-beginning, make a violen~ ohan~e in tbe relative 
,strength of the oommunities from a politioal poin~ 

'of "iew, and need not be viewed witb alarm by any 
]larly. It merely gives a foothold for, what Is by 
oommon oonsent, the right method, so tbat, when 
-oiroumstanoes are propitloup, it may grow in 
strength and general acoeptablonese. I take it for 
granted that Hindus and Muslims are alike agreed 
as to whloh is the right franohise system and 
whioh is the wrong, from an abstraot standpoint. 
I take It f'lf granted, furtber, they are:alike agreed 
that tbey must endeavur to get out of the wrong 
and get into tbe right system, at the paee wbioh 
oonditions permit. I take it:llikewlse for granted 
that they will agree not to GOunteDanoe any ex
tension of the wrong system, even if it be found 
impossibl e to ourt,.il ito operation. 

One hal seen it argued that law merel,. ref
leots the thoughts and wishes of a people, and that 
DO great benefits will follow a ohange In the law 
unless It be baled on a change In those thoughts 
and wishes. This is only a partial truth, even in 
countries where publio opinion is supposed to 
make tbe law. In India, law Is often in advanoe 
of publio opinion, and sometimes runs oounter to it. 
In matters relating to the politioal oonstitution 
and admiDistration, a9 well as those institutionl 
whioh involved 800ial juslioe and equity, law in 
this oountry is a great educative agenoy and gen
ero.ll,. moulda publio opinion, instead of being 
moulded b,. it. An<l rightly ao. A damooratio 
polity is new bere, and the franobise whioh sup
portl it muat be framed on the lines approved by 
experienoe. For the Britilh Nation to em body a 
vloious prinoiple in our first franohlss'system, on 
ths ground that tbe psouliar oonditions of tbe 
oountry require it, is to mislead our people g-rie
vously and faU in tbeir noble mission of teaohing 
them demooraoy both by sxample and by preoept.
Indian Daily Mail Annual. 

_ "THE STORY OF MY ADMISSION." 
B,. Ihe Rt. Hon. V. S. SRINIV ABA SASTRI P. C. 

TwmNTY yeau ago I was a happy man. My health 
"al exoellent. The blessing of domestio love I bad 
in abundanoe. In the school wbere I taught I bd 
won tbe attaohment of my pupils and the oon. 
fidenoe and respeot of my oolleagues. In the 
middle of 1905, however, my oontentment wa. 
upset by a small pamphlet marked" Confidential," 
whlob M.r. G. A. N atesan lent me. It was Ihe 
Prosplotus and Rul89 of the SerVAnts of IDdia 
Scolety wblch had been ju.' slarled. The lan-

guage and aentiment., no les. tban 'Che ideals set 
forth in it, made a speoial appeal to me. When 
noble thoughts are united to noble word. they 
have a way of seeming to simple; minds as their 
own. Again and again I would ask: myself: Have 
I not been reaching out for something like this, 
though I could never have given it olear expres
sion? So I took a copy of the pamphlet wben I 
went to Bell ares in the Deoember of th,.t year to 
attend tbe Indian Natioual Congress. My oom
panions were Professors Ramanatban and Laksh
minarasu of Paobaiyappa's College, with whom I 
had a great deal in oommoo, and .. hose iudgment 
I had learned to trust. To Mr. Ramanathan I have 
always looked up for advioe in diffioult matters. 
He olosely approaobes the ideal of dispassion and 
impartiality whioh we assooiate with the true 
soholar. He is the last person to disavow his 
re8pollsibility, bnt he bas never abetted me in any 
evil,wbile be bas aided me in muoh of m,. good. 
They both read tbe pampblet, praiS3d it warmly 
and said wbat a fine thing it would be if Madras 
oould send a fit member to the Servants of India 
Sooiety. I did not deolare my intention to them, 
but felt that it bad stiffened into a resolution. 

During the Cong-ress session, I wrote my ap
plication. The important passage ran: 

U I am a sohoolmaster in TripUoane with about 
17 yeara' servioe, I graduated B. A. in 1888 and 
am now 37 years old. My age, I fear, may be 
against me, as I may not have many years mOre 
to give to tbe servioe of my oountry. Nor have I 
the oonfidenoe tbat loan do very muoh in the few 
years that lie before me. Suoh as I am, ho"ever . ' I oft'er myself and hope to be aooepted. I don't 
write this lotter under an impulse of tbe moment, 
but the Idea bas been long in my mind, and it was 

. for this purposa ohieOy tbat I made up my mind to 
. oome here as delegate. " 

Within a fe ... days of returning to Madras, I 
asked for tbe good offioes of Mr. V. Krishnaswami 
Alyar, who wrote to his friend, Mr. Gokhale: .. A 
friend of mine, III man of deep earnestness, high 
oharaoter, marked ability, author of ,.our life in 
Natesan's Indian Review, offers himself for enrol
ment among your Sarvants of India. It seems he 
wrote to you whUe at Benares and bas had no 
reply, loan oonfidentl,. reoommend bim, for he 
is sure to prove one of your trusted lieutenants." 
In the seoond week of February, I reoeived a letter 
from Mr. Gokhale. A good half of it was devoted 
to &xplainlng the delay in aokn8wledging my 
applioation. l'his, I disoovered laler, was habitual 
with him. He invited me to go to Poona and otay 
wllh him a few days SO tbal I might learn the 
nature and full oonsequenoe of Ihe step tbat I 
proposed to take. 

Aooordingly I went in Ihe first week: of Marob, 
Of tbia visit I bave onoe before given an aooount. 
Suffioe it to say no" that Gokhale made an easy 
conquest, and I promised definitely to join tb. 
Sooiety. The following note "a8 made at tbe tlma 
b,. Mr, Druid I ., 
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"Mr. Srinivasa S .. stri, Headma.ster of the 
Hindu High School, Madras, had come here to see 
our First Member, aud I am glad to announce 
that he has finally given bis word to join us in the 
montb of September, when our First Member returns 
from England. As we are at present comtituted, I 
think we may well congratulate ourselves on the 
new recruit we have secured to our ranks." 

In thg event tbe managers of my school would 
not let me leave in the middle of a term, and I bad 
to postpone my resignation till the end of the 
year. From my experience of these months I 
would not advise anyone to remain long in the 
status of ' mortgaged member,' to use Mr. Dravid's 
expressive phrase. Friends and relations know tbat 
time is a valuable:ally in tbe work of wearing your 
resolution away, and, without betraying at any 
moment an anxiety to bring the matter to an issue, 
quietly take it for granted in a bundred ways that 
you cannot be serious as to the contemplated 
change, and tbat you are not going fo be such a 
heartless person as to frustrate tbe expectations 
uniformly entertained on all sides. It WBS from 
students tbat' I ·got some approbation, bu.t it was 
mostly of tbe silent kind. One political leader 
wondered why, wbile be and otbers were at band, 
I should go to Poona for guidanoe in public affai ... 
Another reminded me that 37 was not the age pre· 
scribed in our books fOI becoming a vanaprf11ltha. A 
thir!1 admonished me that one who lelt a large 
family unprovided for was not likely ,to do much 
good to the community. "Was not teaching noble 
enough service to the public 1" asked another, and 
went on to point out that my salary was so small 
in proportion toO my ability a8 to make it a self
sacrifice, if tbat was the glory I sought, to conti
nue in tbe teaohing profession. Otbers drew the 
future in the sombre colors of uncertainty and, pro
bably, failure BLd even danger. I cannot remem
ber that I received active sympathy or positive 
incitement from any friend. If some applauded 
my action, tbey took care not to let me know of it. 
My friend Mr. Krishnaswami Aiyar was in this 
class. 

The story that it was on his persuS9ion that I 
cQanged from schoolmaster to Sen ant of India is 
entirely bas. lese. Long afterwards, be told me ot 
alteroations with his wife during which sbe bad 
blamed him for bidding others do that whioh t. 
was unwilling to do himself. When sbe desired 
him to use his influenoe and save me {or my family, 
be said, in ~elf-def .. "ce: "It is more than I can do. 
lt is hard enougb, when a noble deed is done, not 
to cry shaJ;ash: to try to dissuade the doer is a 
crime ofwhioh I will not be guilty." 

Some one started the fable th",t when Mr. 
Gokbale's call oame I was slow. to respond on 
aocount of my poverty, and th8t"to overcomll my 
sorpples, Mr. Krishnaswami Aiyar paid me a sum 
ofhn thousand rupeep. In the tben statp ofMadro. 
the fabl!! gained BQme currenoy. If it was denied 
and ,denounceq. .with, ear·ne~tnes.,. the, oalu~Dil'tpr 
was not sile~Cled, he only said: ".Wail alld,see. 

• 
Mr. K,'d .. ill contains a provision to that effeot.'· 
He had beED dead ten years when tb is yarn wal 
revived and published in tbe press on tbe eve of 
my departure to London for the Imperial Confe. 
renee of 1921. If a prompt repudiation could have 
establisbed the trutb, it sbould not have proceeded 
from me, or from anyone intimately oonneoted 
with me. At tbis distance of time I confess to a 
feeling of mild surprise and sorrow tbat so many 
sbould bave been willing to credit a story obvious
ly meant to besmirch a fraternity of" tbree men. 
one of w bom was ready to sell himself, another to 
buy him up, and tbe third to take unto bis bosom 
an article so sold and bought. 

I am preud to say tbat my motber and my 
wife made no scenes and took the separation in a 
resigned spirit. They knew tbat my re.alva was 
fixed and bad no hope of breaking it. The w, rst 
tbey feared was that I Wag going to become a 80rt 
of ascetic and renounce all 8sEOciation with tbe 
family. To satisfy them that such was not the 
case I undertook to take my wife to Poona and 
live with her there. This softened the edge of 
their grief. The farewell demonstration in the 
Scbool was teuching in the extreme. I was moved 
as I never bad. been before, and for a moment 
doubted the wisdom in forsaking the pupils and 
friends whose love was so deep and so unaffe~t.d. 
I fbItered in my speellh and can now recall only 
two circumstances vividly. Referring to tbe un
favourable criticism which had been made in 
certain quarters of my action, I described my 
supposed malady 8S a hypertrophy of the patriotic 
conscience. At this an influential editor in the 
audien~e nodded significantly, as if to say: 
" Exactly, tbat's my sentiment" That threw 
me ont c()mpletely, and it. was after much 
hesitation that I picked myself up again. I tben 
alluded to the novelty of political sannyas and the 
trials aod tribulations which it might bring. 
Against tbese my only shield was my faith in the 
righteousness cf the cause. Here I quoted tbe 
famous verse from. Valmiki in which Kausalya 
pronounces a parting benediotion on her son: 

Yam:-palayasi dharmam tbwam dritya cba Diyamena 

eba 
Sawai feghava sardula dharIrB IIlhwam abbirakRh8tbu~ 
( Let dharma keep thee from barm. the same Dharma 

tbat tbou foUowest with such steadfastn8ES aDd self .. 

denial. ) 

Many are the - (fcc8sions since then on which 
I have invoked tbis sloka for the comfort of my soul. 
When the world fails end doubt lays siege to tbe 
he~rt, . there is - Dothing for it but to fall back: on 
your c\lnscience, if you bave been true. 

Mr. Gokbale desired me to attend tbe famoue 
Dadabbai Naoroji,Congreqs of Calcutta in Decem
ber, 1906. I wrote back: "I shall certainly .. ttend 
the next sitting of the Congress-ifonly to look en. 
our G. O. M. It would be .the greatest misfortune 
of one's life to bave missed a .ig~t of bim :wb~n 
.he. was, so ,n~~r," I nQt, only Slli1".aD~ heard hllJ;lll~·. 
.C~J;gus.', but ,ba~ the e:l:ceediqg good fortune.o~ 
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being presented by Gokhale to him aloog with 
othe .. &9 belongiog to the Servant. of India Society. 

This .. as imlDedia~ely after the close of the 
Congress, but it W&9 not till .be 15th of January 
",f. the new year that I W&9 actnally admitted al 
me;nber. The plaa. was the upper storey of a 
house iu Ro.laod Road, Ballygnnge, aDd the tim a 
<ady morning. I had been eojoined to balhe aud 
not 10 breaJt my fast till the ceremony was over. I 
remember being in a higbly chastened mood, al
though tbere had been no vigil or prjlY8r the pre
cadiDg night. Gokhale'. deportment was solemn 
and in>pired me with something like awe. As I 
pronouncad the phrases of each vow after him, I 
I was cea,ed wHh terrible misgivi!lgs as to my ba
iag able ta keep them in a tolerable degree. But 
the !rial ... ao quickly over. Next day I started on 
my travels in East Bengal, which was then only 
begianing to recover from the elfa.ls of the first 
PartHian agitation. Tbe political interest, pro. 
found as it was, did Dot alfect my young and 
nntravelled bearh 80 mocb as tbe varied charms 
or that fa.cinating DOontry. I long to revieit 
those Bcene< again. Who coold forget tbe 
warm welcome aDd the hot food of Beogdi 
homes, tbe broad aDd limitless waters of t~e 
Padma 80 liable to beavy mist<, the oweet and 
attractive persooality of Asvini Knmar Dult, who 
had Dot yet cea,ed to be 'king' of Barisal, t~e 
undnlating otreets and glorioos ooooots of Cbitta
gong, the buxom beauty of Manipori .. omen who 
lang and danoed even a9 tbe gopis of Vrai did to 
tbe mRglc flue of Shri Krishna, the odoriferous 
l1'arden. of l'eirar and tbe Beven boly lake. where 
lovely Usb a lived of old" and the romantio traditions 
that hang like gossamer ovor tbe Hill of Ihe Weary 
Borse across the Brahmapntra near Gauh,.li? 
The Hindu A1I1Iual Supplement. 

REVIEWS, 

THE PROBLE'II IN CHINA. 
THE VANISHED EMPIRE. By PUTNAM WEALE. 

( Ma.millan & Co., London) 1926. 9 x 5%, pp 
379. 15 s. • 

THIS new volume by the well-known writer on 
Ctlina, who writes under tbe nom de plume of Pul
nam Weale, is a rpchauffe of materials published by 
him either in arevious bJoh or arlioles in tbe 
rJewspapers. It pre teeds to be a proph.oy that'tbe 
connol of all non-Cnine •• instrumentalities must 
be vosted in a n.w agency during an interregnum 
whi.b will lasl until a ne", philosophy and a new 
rule of life ohan have beon evolved Or that the 
IIJonarohy will be reinte~rat.d.'· 

It il divided Into three books, of whloh Books 
I and II are histodoal. RJok III i. a diary of 

. eventl from Ootober ~6, 192; to July 1926, in Ibe 
author'. best mood and style, exhibiting bis jonr
nal.s. to great advantage with 10m. aphorisms 
Ih.t are wioe, and wilb Bome that •• e olherwise. 
In the hislorical Nl8UmA, a very interesting synop
si. of Chinese bislory II presented. oov.riog a very 
wida fiold of study and research. Bul, tbroughc.ul, 
tbe author indulge. in wild generalities that hor

-clar npon absurdUy or ex.g~eratioD, e. g., when be 

writes: .. l"be int<olligenzia of Ihe ""onlry was 
co.vertad iota a submi.sive oIa.s whica knew no 
literatur. excepthg 200 boob officially sanctioned 
by the E'11neror and wrote no essaTs ex.ept 
in praise of tbe tbrone." This is ntterly untroa 
and ridicolous. No' to mention anytbing eise, 
treatisas on the classios and history reaoh to many 
thousand., well known to all scholars. The essays 
of Kang Yu Wei and his seho~l, and the writings 
of Dr. t-un Yat Sen and bis followers, not to men
tion anyone else, giva the lie direct to this amas
ing travesty of tbe position of sbe Chinese intelli
genzia in the last hundred years. 

While the aothor is generally exact in his 
hi.torioal referenoes, the identification of the 'Zay
toU'1 of the ANtis' witb Foochow i. a .eriolls mis
take. The name Zaytonn occurs in Maroa Polo, 
snd is mentioned il) the writings of Rssllid Uddin, 
Inn Baluta Abulfed .. , Friar Olorie, Bishop Andrew 
and tbe Papal nuncio ~1ariqnolli. II was one of 
Ihe grea'eot porto of the middle ages. It ie tha 
AfI.~io form of CIli-tong the Cnioese name of a 
species of arithrina ( 'tile flame of the fore.t' of In
dia), from which tbe cily .. as named. It refers to 
the modern town of Cnuanohow, or Chino hew, a 
port about three Ilollr8 by shamer fron Am~y. In 
this city, tbere are many relic9 of the Arab tr .. ding 
community, whicb flourished up till about three 
omtories ago. Even now the mosqoeq still exiet. 
There was aisa 8 Nsatorian oommunity. 

It is very doubtful also if tile author is quite 
correct in pronouncing definitely that the Chinese 
junk came from India simply beo3use in the 
famoos temple of Ajant ... the pictore of ships is 
very similar ta that of tbe Cainese orafc-with eyes 
oa Ihe bo .. s. Why could it not have beell the other 
wa" because t~e fame of Chioa had reacbed In
dia'in tl>. remot.st epool>? Or, p.-h"p', the simi
larity is due to a coinaiden~e. ~n", ab?ut Egypt? 

In briEf, the summary at Chinese history shows 
the early di.appearanoe of the Feudal System, and 
its replaoement by a benevolent patriarchy, fre
quently disturbed by r-bellions, invasions, and 
.ci viI "ar8~ Ii Revolution'" is 8anctified by .~ 'he 
Gospel" of Conflloius, when it is started by a 
peopJe to secure freedom and iustice. The Chinese 
bave been always lolerant o~ all peoples, and creeds, 
exceot when .. the interesls II of t;beir country or 
oulture were at slake. Tbo slory is f!equentl,. 
enlivened by many anecdotes recounted in the 
autbor's int.resting manner. The cyclio ohangaa 
of dynasties come aDd go. During the last two 
thousand years, China has been steadily, though 
slowly, evolving. But one gathers a dismal feel
ing as ooe reads becweeu chs lines of tilia book, 
that to the author, Ah Sin rew .. ilJ~ the eternal 
spbynx, and also tne inoorrigiblo, wbile everyth\ng 
else hilS obange~. T~e trut~, however, is not sa. 
China bas made onormous stride.. Up to the time 
of tbe BOler revolution, the people as a;whole, were 
still.teeped iu tbe oarco.i. of tile mi<fdlt! ages. 

It is not possible for tue millions to drop all at 
o"oe the ousloms, belief. aod iJeals of five 
tbousand years of oultore, Still til. honest student 
sees, in fa,!, China ha! steadily movod towards a 
higoer and more humane oivilization all the time, 
with only oooasiooal set-backs. If wa compare the 
Mia die Ag.s witla the Manchu riilime ,hat has just 
p&9sed a.,ay, .. emust acltnowleJge th.t reat pro. 
gress had beeo made. When we again eont.&9L tho 
oonditions onder the Taipings, with the Ohao3 and 
confusiotl now ruling, we sball realis8 tbat an 
iml!lense imp."veweot bas caken plaae. No 
doubt one hears no .. and agaio of atrooities; 
bUI were the,e not koown doring tha Eoropean 
War? 
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One feels also that the author has not helped 
the reader to understand the Young China problem 
with his aphorisms. He evidently shares the 
general opinion of most European writers on the 
subject. Au account is given of the allianoe be. 
tween the Soviet, and the extremist seotion of the 
Sun Yat Sen Party. He demonstrates that the 
British fail, whereas the Soviet sucoeeds ! 

There is a serious and widespread anti-Blitish 
• feeling throughout China. Books like the ODe 

under review are not likely to help in relieving the 
situation, by bringing about a common understand. 
ing. The British do not need the gratuitolls advioe 
given in this volume. It is to use force to back 
up" reason, "since only force, according to the 
author, seems to nave any effeot. Inoidents like 
the Shameen, Shanghai, and Wanhsien affairs are 
e.,sily manipulated by extremists. When it is 
stated that for the outrages oommitted by Gene ... l 
Yang, about seven Britistl fatalities resulted, while 
those on the Chinese side:mounted up to thousands, 
the absurdity of militarism would he olear. It i. 
this staggering disproportion which the Chinese 
are not able to appreoiate. After all, the real 
culprits escape and the onb result is increasing 
animosity toward. tbe British. No. doubt, at time., 
force is the last resort of the law, but it is quite 
another thing to preach that in China foroe is the 
only "good reason." The Chinese certainly have 
oome to recognize this as the British attitude. The 
"tudents of China have become persuaded tbat the 
Powers have meant to use foroe, and they feel 
driven by the general and prevailing European 
opinion in ChiD a, to resort to such alliance as they 
could seoure. 

The Soviet has been ready to welcome the 
Cbine.e with open arms. The late Dr. Sun Yet 
San olearly pointed out that the Cbinese did not 
require the Russian plan of communism and noth· 
ing has happened to prove that Dr. Sun was wrong. 
The C~ntJn Government aooepted the help of the 
Russians, beoause the Hongkong authorities adopt· 
ed a pclicy tbat threatened to upset tbe work it 
was planning. Of oourse, Hongkong had its own 
diffioulties. Between the two attitudes, there was 
ample room for gross mistakes and misunderstand
ings. But it is really quite unneoeseary to USe 
foroe in CbiDa as far as the great British are con
cerned. Of oourse, if the policy advooated here is 
followed, oheap viotories may be gained at any 
time, but there will grow up had feeling, whioh, in 
these days of kee" oommercial competition, is not 
exaotly what England wanb. 

The British baving the greatest interests in 
the oountry have suffered the most. The anti. 
British agitation is fanned by an interested 
"genoy; though, as already stated, there is an 
undercurrent of dislike of the British owing to 
many causes. Individual Englishmen are liked 
and loved by their Chinese friends. But in both 
cases, the' II.tionals, as groups, entertain 
feelings of dislike or antipathy for one 
another. Largely, this is the result of want 
of interoourse, and the great divergenoe of 
language and oustoms. Tile English are out· 
Bpoken and blunt, unoeremonious and punotilious 
in certain things; consequently, their simple 
actions are often misunderstood and misinterpreted. 
Then they have many trade competitors in China, 
always '"doing them down," and attributing every· 
thing base to England. The Japanese, although 
much feared and really disliked, are managing to 
Bugar-coat the bitter pills whioh their aotive com. 
meroial ezpansion must compel the prostrate 
country to swallow. In the end, however, truth 
will be out, and then the British policy will prove 

right and those impatien~ cr;tio" who eXDeot Greal; . 
Britain to wield her strength to .ma.h· the Chris
tian' and otber general. for their Bltravagant 
aotions, will disoover that, after all, the diploruaoy 
of reason and reasonableness bas its own glories, no 
less in faot than~ those brougbt about by human • 
slaughter 1 

There is an interesting cbronicla in the book 
of the progre,. of commerce from tbe earliest times. 
In contrast with tbe land routes by mean. of oara
vans, and tbe west, ia the oommunication by sea. 
with the advent of tbo sea·feDring nations and tbe 
resulting consequences that are ~till in active 
operation. The kaleido.oopio changes in the in
fluenoe and trade of the European nations from tbe 
sixteenth oentury onwards are cleverly and inter
estingly de.orihsd. It Beems that the Brilisil 
through some incomprehensible fatuity:are Iptting 
golden opportunities to Escape, and are failins to 
benefit themselves and the Chinese, while the 
Russians and Japanese are scoring well all the 
time. Such is the impression left upon the reader'. 
mind. 

Tbe author appears to have' overlooked the risa 
and growth of Nationalism after tbe RU880·J a~a' 
nese War. Before this any on-e power could apply 
the old rule divide et impera; now tbe country 
would mo"", and resprynd ". a . whole. The Soviet 
knows tbi~, and now the Powers are beginning to 
realise the fact, although, strange to say, "the men 
on the spot" are usually blinded by old prejudice 
and are still harping on the old cry .. wire for the 
gunboat I" Apropos of this, it may be ·interesting 
to add, that ttle Britisb Consul in Arnoy in 1925. 
wired to the naval authorities-not to send any 
gun boat I He wae able to n void all troub\as and 
also to miss the deoorations, distributed by tbe 
British Government to most of the consuls where 
troubles broke out I 

There is no reason today for any pessimism 
conoerning Chins, although she seems to be in a 
state ·of hopeless confusion. Things could be a 
hundred times worse. As oompared with the horrors 
of the Taiping rebellim tbe present trouhles are as 
nothing. The bubble will burst. when all extreme 
valuations will vanish, and Cbina will come back 
for the 1001th time to sanity and recuperation. 
The truth ia that the Chinase people will not be 
fooled all the time. This is the best reason for 
our optimism. 

The point, bowever, is that the author wishes to 
hint that the Cbinese State is doomed t~ extinotion~: 
unless another Empire makes ita appearanoe. "rhe 
Vanished Empire" refers to tbe Repuhlio of oour.e. 
Although everywhere there's apparent chaos, yet 
one is not authorised to state categorically that 
there is no hope at all fnr the Republio. In faot, 
the Republio is firmly founded upon tbe will of the· 
people; yet, owing to various oiroumstanoeR, the 
will of the people is not yet easy'to make effeotive. 
China i. one of the oldest states, and still cilerlshes 
her past with good hopes of the fumre. 

If survival of the fittest is a law of nature, 
which Evolution has helped us io understand, then 
surely the Chinese may olaim that their civiliza
tion whioh has survived all its com temporaries, 
has eminent qualities whioh will prevent .. the 
empire" from vanishing. Therefore, despite the 
author's dyspeptic pe,simism on Cbina, he will pro
bably <iiscover, if he lives long enough, that in tbe 
end this ., vanished" phaotom will be found re
turning very muoh alive! The whirligig.ot ti!De 
flies fast I While nations rise and fall, Chma With 
all her helplessness and unooutbness manages to 
muddle along, till somehow, darkness passes away. 
and the dawn of another renaissanoe is at hand I 
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The l'epreseotalives of the Powers have to be 
· "atient, .iooe brllte force is no longer of much 
- "alue as a mesos (Of p,eification. Toe use of foroe 

drives the despairing people to the Soviet, whioh 
is always ready to sympatbise. Had Hoogkon'l in 

• 1922 shown some interest in the advanoes of 
Canton, Dr. Sun would never have aooepled the 
help of tne extremist section and its Soviet alii· 
-anee. Tbe book under review .bo .. ~ tbe perplexl. 
tie. and dilemmas of tbe politioians in endeavour. 
in" to keep safe between two extremes. One tbing 
is ~I.ar that, a/ten, tbe Powers seem to bave baok· 
ed, .0 to speak, tbe wrong horse. In the meantime. 
as we .wrlte. Canton is winning all alono:, quite 
-eonlrary to what one migbt expeot from the pro
gnostioations of tbe author. 00 tbe otber hand, 
his advioe to tbe would-be Nelsona in tbe C.ina 
Squadron bas beeD followed again at WanhBien 
with terrifio results, a! already stated. Legally, 
politically and militarily considered, reprisal was 
tully justified, but from the point of view of bring
iog about better understanding, and of ushering a 
belief in tbe League of Nations, the naval action 
has perbaps done IrreparAble damage for a ceutury. 
Tbe opium war is not ;yet forgotton, and yet we 
know opium Was not the sole cause of tbe War. So 
.... ith Wanhsien, .. tbe fiendish orllelty of British 
Imperialism" will be remembered, and the oon
.ra.t nf tbe oOl.ulties on the Chinese side will be 
brc.ught to the notice of tbe inflamed patriots. Al
ready the feelings of tbe populations In different 
put. of ,.. •• t and north Cbina, have been estrang
-ed. Th.refore, it seem., a Din-prink polioy of re
ctaliation is unworthy of Great Britain. Two 
wrongs have never made a :right in solving any 
problem of justioe, however justifiable the re
tll.liation, and however wicked the provooation.· 
T,me. have ohlloged. Never again will it be oos
alble to bully the Cblnese people to submit tamely 
-to diotation. The onlv way Is to dlsoover a modus 
vi-vendi by wbioh tbe Po",erl may reoeive satisfao
tion. They may indio ate tbe oond itions and if 
they .. ill sbow a united front and the terms are 
fall and hooourable to all parties, there i. no f.ar 
of any real refusal. 

LIM BOON KENO. 

THE CURRENCY QUESTION. 
AN EXAMINATION OF'THE CURRENCY COM

MISSION REPORT. By P. B. JUNNARKAR. 
(1'i 1al<looI1, n .. CO&) 1926. 7 x 4%;. pp. 121. 
.as. 1-4-0. 

"THE appearano, of this booklet is timely, as a dis. 
p".sionate survey of tbe proposals of tbe Royal 
Commlnlon is needed at Ihis time when mutual 
reorimlnation and angry protest. are the order of 
the day in Currenoy disousslons, and we muot say 
tbat Prof. Junnarkar doe! give us an impartial 

· aurvey. At times be I. outspok.n, but it is clear 
that his object is not to revile but 10 arrive at 
trutb. The author disousses the proposals of the 
Cummis.ion under three heads: (1) Tbe ratio, (2) 
Tb8 Gold BulHon Standard. (3) Cmtral Bank. 

With regard to tbe ratio at stabilisation he 
deplore. the faot that no door is left open for futura 
adjustment If tbe rupee sllo.ved a tendenoy to re
oed. to alow8r level and believes tbat tbe ratloof18d. 
hos OOme into exl.tenoe undar artifioial oondition. 
produo.d by a definite monetary polioy pursued by 
tbe Gov.rnment. Tbe o.se for 18d. is based on tb. 
adjustment of Internal prioes to e:<ternal prioe. at 

·"'hlnlulI-1!t exci!BlIge. ComparIng prices in 1922 
·witb those In 1926, be think. that tile general ad-
· jUltmeotof prlcss to tile 18:1.lavol mu.t be admitted 

to ba still due. After examining the index numbers 
in variouB ootlntries he arrives a~ the conolusion 
tbat the tendenoy of prioes in a\l oountrieo exoept 
Fra~oe is downward aud beyond tbi. it iB not 
pos.ible to speak of toe world price level in terms 
of a single index number; therefore tbe adiust
ment of prioes to the l8d rate oannot be proven. 
Tbis sbatt.rs the Whole basis of tbe argument in 
tbe Report based on the adjustmeDt of prioe •. With 
regard to the adjllstment of wages, tb,e author re
gards it aB an extravagant as.umption and oites 
evidenoe to prove that wages bave not fallen ill 
any oenlre. 

Next a rejoiDder is given to the Finance Mem
ber wbo oited tbe large amount of oapital 
seeking Invest:nent in Government loan. and til. 
large reserves of the Imperial Bank a. sigos that 
a polioy of deflation has not led to tigllt money. 
The author has proved by quoting tbe prices of 
.tocks of induetrial conoerns that al\ these have 
gone down. Tile investment in Government 
saourities and large Roe.llves in the Banlt are due 
to tbe raot tbat industrial inve.tment ba. beo .. 
brougbt into serious disrepute on aocount of trade 
depre,sion. Tbe low banlt rate during the last two 
years is not a matter for oongratulation because it 
indioates that very little oapital is needed for in
dustrial development. The atrongest oondemn .... 
tion of the present policy, howev&r, lies ill tbe f"ot 
that it would lead to a weal<ening of reserves in 
Eoglan1 and thus delay tbe main reoommendation 
of the C ,mmission, viz. lhe introduction of a Gold 
Standard. 

The Bullion Standard is next examined. The 
autbor believes tb at when tbe preseDt issue of notes 
oeases to be legal tender, tbe ne" note! of the Re
serve Bank will be unpopular, beoause tbe mebllio 
baokiDg in terms of gold will not be tangible and 
visible as in the 088e of the present i •• ue of note •• 
Here we do not agree witb tho? au thor; even if 
notes below the figure of Rs. 23,000 ca,not be Oon
verted for gold bullion, the very faot that they 0 .... 
be converted by somebody somewhere is enough t" 
give the neoessary assuranoe. In tbis connection 
the alltbor makes 8 novel sogg3stion wllich is 
wortlly of serious conSideration and it is thl.: in
staad of paying ·the notes in Gold Bullion tb.ey 
Should ba, paid in ooins valued at Rs. 50. Tbill 
would ensure tbe dbjeot of the C~mmission tbat 
gold sball not oirculate aa ordinary curteacy. Tolis 
would make tbe b.nk-note 'as good a8 gold' and 

. would utilize tbe hoards of the people for 'be ben.
lit of trade and industry. Witb reg .. d tJ the 8Y6-

tem of buying and selling gold given in sohedule : 
of the report, we agrae witb the author tbat "the 
system recommended is neither simple nOr oertain 
and tbe aotual r88ulta may be just the oppoaite of 
what the Commissione .. tllemsaIves oontemplated." 
The retort given by the author on page a7 "that 
io tile absenoe of a gold coin tbe rate at which 
tbe ourren~y autbority i. prepared .to. redeem the 
curranoy fixes tha par; if tbis is indefinito, tbo par 
also becomes indefinite," is very telling. 

CQming to tbe question of tne proposad Ros.rve 
Banks. tha author admits tb. need of a strong oeu
tral institulion with a rigbt of note-issue and 00-
ordinatlng ourrency and oredlt regulation. Hia 
oomplalnt, howevey, is tbat the sobeme oame 10 tb. 
publio 88 a surprise and tbat tbey had ·no time " .. 
offer a oonsidered oritioiam on . it. Aner gIving aa 
admirable aooount of tile United States B"nk.ng 
system be arrives at Ihe oonolusioa tbat the sy.b~ 
would not auit Indian oonditions as toe banking de
velopment of india has rlln on dilferaal lin .... nd 
.!lows a marked predilaatioa for Mr. Keynes' 
BJheme outlinad ia Ille appandix to the report ue 
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the Chamberlain Commission. Any banking sys
tem which suppresses indigenolls banll:ing institu
tions would be a failure; the 1m perial Bank with 
it. many branche. would establish the necessary 
contaot with indigenous banks. It i. therefore in
di.ppnsable, in his opinion, thatth. Imperial Bank 
should be a bank of issue. We do not however seo 
the logical neceesity of the rigbt of i.sue in order 
to function well as a bank popularising the bank
ing habit. Even if tbe Reserve Bank has the right 
of issuing notes tbe Imperial Bank can have as 
many notes a8 it wants for its purposes. We don't 
think the usefulness of the Imperial Bank would be 
(stricted by its failure to become a bank of issue. 

The author, however, has an apprehension that 
if the Imperial Bank is freed from its present res
trictions, on account of the new Reserve "Bank 
taking over its functions. it will be so powerful 
that it will suppress all other joint-stock banks 
a~ well as indigenous bankers. Tois he regards 
as a disaster. We are not, however, sure that this 
rout of the other hanks is a certain Or a very 
probable phenomenon. If the exisLinl?; jOint stock 
banks have any grit in them they would not allow 
themselves to be easily wiped out. 

The book has a freshness about it which pre
vents it from heing dull. The author's grasp of 
genera! principles and his patient. application of 
them to practioal problems Bre both r.markable. 
We heartily commend the book to all students of 
ourrenoy and banking. 

V. N. GOD BOLE. 

A NOTABLE CONTROVERSY. 
MR. BELLOC OBJECTS: By H.G. WELLS. 1926 

( London, Watts and Co.) pp. 55 Is. • 
Tbis little l:ook consists of .. higbly entertain

ing rebuttal by' Mr. Wells of an oOEI .. ught made 
upon his interp;etation?f his~ory by .Mr. B.ll~c 
in some artides pubhsbed In certaIn Catbollo 
periodioal.. If we must h .. ve controversy, then let 
it be conduoted in this fashion; for, it certainly 
gives rise both to amusement .. nd to enlighten
ment. 

"His next still mar. damall:ing exposure is that 
I am &n Englhhman of tbe Home Countie. and 
London Suburbs-Mr. Belloc, it seems, waR born 
all over Europe"; .. Mr. Belloc has come to believe 
that there i8 a vast' modern European' culture 
of which th~ Engli.h-speaking: world knows noth
ing, of which the non-Catb?lio w?~ld kno,,:s not~
ing, ond with wbich he IS famlha~. It JS on hiS 
side. It is .imply and nurely Belloci8n. He eer
t .. inly believes It is there. I, sustal~s ~i~ !aith. It 
assu.geo Ihe gn .. wing athoks of tiel.-cntIclsm that 
must come to him in tile night ". 

An interesting quotation is made from one of 
Mr. Belloc's onslaughts upon the doctrine o~ na-

tu'ral seleotion' And in tbis 0 .... Mr. Belloe's llldg-
* .. ' I 1 . b ment is accepted ;-' If natura seleelloLl e tru., 

then wh .. t we c .. 11 a pig, is but a fleeting vision; 
all the p ... t be h .. s been be!,oming a pig! and all ho 
future ho will spend evo!vlDg out of Plgdom. an1 
pig is but a moment's ph.se ill the extern .. 1 flu.: ". 

The main thesis of the book (and it is a very 
interesting one) is contained in the following sen
tenoes -. -" 'Ihere i8 set out. a8 the main form of tho 
Outline of History, a PIogress}ve devel!'pment of 
oonsoious will in life ...... Tbe Immense !Dore.se ~f 
light and knowledge during tbe rast cen.tury 1" 
imposing a new realisation of the quahty and 

depth and import of life upon us botb, and I alii 
acquiescent and Mr. Belloo is reoalcitrant. I judge 
his faith by the neW bistory, and he judges the 
new history by his faith". 

The contrast betwesn the new vision of the 
meaning behind racial history and the old dogma. 
tism is weH brought out in what Mr. Wells s~ys 
regarding those who are pinned to "this dogma of 
the fidly of man and thereby toadenia! ofprogresa. 
This vale of tears, they m .. int .. in, is a8 a whole a 
stagnant lake of tears, .. nd tbere is no meaning to 
it heyond the spiritual adventures of its individual 
lives. Go baok in time or forward, so long as mlln 
has been or will be, it is all tile same. You will 
find a world generally damned, with a seleot few, 
like Mr. Belloe, on their way to eternal beatitude. 
That is all there is to the spectacle". 

The modern outlook is well summed up a8 
follows ;-" Man is a creature changing very rapid
ly from the life of a rare and solitary great ape to 
the lifa of a social and ecoDomic anima\. He ha~ 
traversed m08t of this tremendous cbange of phase 
in something in the n .. ture of a million year8. His 
whole being. mind aod hody alike, betrays the 
transition. We oan traoe tbe mitigations of his 
egotism through tbe development of religious and 
custom .. ry restraint. .•• Man has accommodated 
his originally fierce .. nd narrow egotism to the 
need. of an ever wider and mora co-operative 
social life, very largely througb the oomplex self-, 
subjugations that religion has made possible." 

After thi8 profound judgment it is surpris!n~ 10 
'find Mr. Wells so ignoraotofpresent-day Chnsllall 
thought a8 to declare that' the whole scheme of 
Christian salvation and: the enlire fabric .()f the 
Christian faith' rest upon the traditional dootrines 
of tbe Creation and tbe Fall. 

The book oontains two admirable carioature" 
of tb. protagonists III tbis illuminating COlltro-
versy. 

J. S. H. 
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I w ~ are sending away. this a:noun~ of mOlley I 
every year to. fO,fclgn Countries for unporl> of SOtLlJo::'°1 5 Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep thi, E money in the Country. Every ~ducated ~ ~ho 

I 
prefers a foreiQ'D soap to one of Indian make 19 helpmg 
foreign man,u':::turcs and not giving 8 decen: chance 
to local industries. Every patriot buys only Swades.hi 

~ product.. The Government Soap Facto'?" Banglore 
III manufactures somo of the finest soaps m tho world. 

I 
Try " tablet of Mysore Sandsl 50SI' ,!"d judge 
yourself. 1£ yml find difficnlty to obt:"in 1t, let us 
know. We shall see thet you get m your own 

I favorite sbop. 

Government Soap Factory. I 
I 8angalore. --- . 
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